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ovit cou.vntY-ir- .s uhstiny.
' VV hell wo sit down ia sober thought and V"n'
dot over the condition of our beloved and bleed-lu- g

country, the groat nn 1 most absorbing ques-

tion seems to present itself for solution : whence

comes uur present great struggle 1 What n

of causes (fur ono is not sufficient) has

been united to bring our once happy land,
as it woro to tho very brink of ruin? aril what is

necessary to restore our country to it wonted

peace and tranquility Let us soe.

What was tho cino of quarrol 1 America
was sick, even unto dentil, sic of bad politicians,
ambitious men seeking to nggrnndiie themselves,

of thu purse proud aristocrats, the oppressors of

humanity. Yes, she is sick, nnd the great phys-

ician, whoso name is Liberty, ia now nt work on

her, to thoroughly demise and renovate her ere

she is ngaiu fit to take her rank among the nation

of the earth, us a model for others to imitate.

Why nro men trying to loll tho plans ot an

intelligence in arraying itself for the

comfort of men 1 It is j ist as impossible for

the American nation to be divided, nnd live and

r...u.i.ar us if is fur a mail to .prosper with one
"",i"-- ' "

hand or one foot. Our nation is one, our country

is one. Just for ono moment glance nt the nna

tomb al structure, so to speak, of America, and

then nnswer, can she bo mutilated, and yet pros

per 1

The spicy brcn'.h of the South is tlitf busy left

hand, absolutely Tioeessnry to tho production ot

t.himaniif:iptiiriii'' riirht hand on tin1

great North. Tito Eastern State are our intel

lectual brain, nlwas contriving mid inventing

something which is calculated to Hid or amelior

..to it.., condition of tho producers : and the

Croat West, with its vast prairies, and beautiful
i its mountain gorges andv r "

liiiKr.il wealth, is the fuet of this mighty man

Not a blossom of far India or mild Britain, not

shrub of Asia or a plant of China, but finds a

- kindred nnd productive soil on the American con.... ... i i .i

linent. ldrds ot nuui zones, gaiiy coinreu

beauties of tropical climes, furred beasts of

frozen regions, and tender sk'mned animals of the

South all find a hosne under the American co.
'And with all this varied beauty, luxury, wealth

and adaptcdness o one country, can wo allow s

dW ision Wever ! ,

But we apprehend that the American peep 0
I.UiV-h-4i-tncir noi lutmo to oeennie,

America is among 1ib other countries ipf erth,.
ra Inpnu. iL.. t 1.1MMi, we uaio marenco in our u u

triumph over tho nocks others fli'at we have
tiu'lt ourzion on Ah liJiMtjatinn Jiio Vfciihie
graves, in which enloifdied tho'ed man's
ltv'and toe black man's lilmr'v

Ve !m.u, perhaps, mrgotten tfte:n( or wilfully
neglected to do justice to thorn, but while there
is a brother's levo nnd Jiherty crying om tire

ground to the great Ltlier of all, we need not
evtieet to flourish as a nntion, notwithstanding
ur tuition's ficilitiea. No ; Jong as we ns

sort the right to enslave and degrade our fellow
men, just so long will the foul stain of infamy bp
stamped on tlio great American giant. But
tliauks to llw spread of enlightenment, this is
now f.i;;t!isu'ng tho ago of force and becoming
tho age of intelligence. Tho strength of arm is

fast giving way to tho strength of brain. Mi id

is fast becoming the sovereign of tho nineteenth
century, and benentli its sway of reason U bo
ginning to recognize man's individual destiny
his soul responsibility to God, with tlio solemn
charge to work out both for himself, and his
brother tlio stupendous right to personal liberty,
individual freedom. This is tho corner stono of
human destiny. Without it there is no responsi-
bility to God, and he who assumes to curb his
brother's freedom, usurps that right from God.

It was tho assertion of this God-lik- e principle
that sustained the noble Pilgrim Fathers in their
Litter conflicts with priestly despotism, and the
unspeakable hardships of their ex
ile. It was in maintenance of these (Sod given
rights that the Independence fathers placed their
lives on tho cast of a single die, and with tho
stroke of tho pen gave us nationality ami free
dom. And yet in the Pilgrim Father's chosen
refuge, and beneath the very standard which
I hey raised, Africa's millions languish in blame-
ful mockery of their fundamental principles.
While there is a journal or even a man left who
exclaims against giving five-Joi- to all mankind,
(hero is work for tho true patriot to do. So
long ns men allow the cnrnal desire for gain to
eon tml their actions toward their fellow men, so
long will wo be compelled to resort to physical
force to teach the selfish, misguided creatures
their duty to God and their fellow men.

The cause of our struggle, then is man's domi
necring power exere'ped oner tho weaker broth- -

r, and the true remedy is in tho recognition of
the inalienable rights to "life, liberty, nnd the
pursuit of happiness, of very creature which
wears the human form, w hether red white or
black.

W are indebted to our old iVicn I, Rev. J.
Burner, for a copy of the S'.ite A',;''.'i.trt pub-
lished at Kugene City, Ongon. It is nn ablv
coudnctcd paper, and goes the total swine lor the
I'nion. iiroyviU (II.) Imlpouh-nt- .

We are glad to know that our efforts in be
half of our country tire appreciated by our
friends on the Atlantic side of ;he IZoky

LOCAL A.N1 ITEMS.

The Boston litrcitig.itnr, an Infidel

paper, and one which professes the broadest and

most unbounded liberty of thought nnd action,
is now mildly intimating that some persons who

lill'cr from it in religious views nnd modes of

worship, tdiould be restrained by the strong arm
f the law. Does tho Livcstiynbir forget that

ono of its former editors was imprisoned for

daring to differ in religious views from the
church 1 and now counseling the the very same It
kind of treatment f.r other liberal religionists
because they set up for themselves the right to
tiiink. O, consistency ! where art thou ?

Tlio:nasJ. Andrew, confined lately

Fort Churchill for treasonable language and

actions, he his taken Iho oath of nllegiaeoo nnd

returned to his home at Gold Hill, Nevada al

Territory.
.There is a terrible bread famine ra

ging in Illinois, tno ijrovorumeni is nooui to

staive (in a horn). Hear w hat an Illinois ex- -

hnngo says :

"The Dalzell steam mills nt Atlanta, are now
running with COIJN for fuel instead of wood,
that article being cheaper and more easily ob a
tained than either coal or wood."

Poor starving wretches! Why don't you

make haste to call on Jeff Davis for relief t
young man residing in San Fran- -

cisco, Cal., by the name of Alouzo Giles, who

has been dumb for eight years, was suddenly
restored to tho power of speech a hort time
since, after a violent fit of coughing.

The Sentinel, says our old friend D.
C. Lewis, has sent us some very fine specimens

of copper ore, taken from tho Cruikshank Vein,

at IJockland. The Vein is owned by Mr. i . cl

. ; The American Vulutiteer( a nu'puper
published nt Carlisle, Penti., was demolished a

few days after the October election, by the cit- -

izons, on account of a scurrilous abuse of the

freedom of the press. The following is an cx- -

tract from one of its editorials j 1

"Thev have, in tho f.co of his (Lincolu'sV
.. . , .: i i ,.i V....I .

ttircnis ano pei'secuiiuns, m. n 'i " "
fists in his very eyes, and branded him and his

tnickl i ". thieving, rotten VJiiiinistratioii w nn
the seal of their coi.demnation. L'ume out of
that Chair, Aiuiaiiam Lincoln, is the di mand

of the people of this Slate, made on Tuesday
last.

We have received tho GrayvlHe In- -

l1Htl(Ht, fitiblish d nt (iray ville Illinois, with

a pWas X" .on the margin. The fmffeiueii'
is a nent nUy edited and very spicy sheetv and
has no affiliation with treason. Long may it

la H"le f--' jl" good cnic.'unan lib -

"erty. w olco-m- it jT ulacl among imr

Wade' t.rtsior Wttl-ly- published
a A r-- Cal., Is ..ne of the ,.,!

read.-J.r-
-g- raeerf i,SZ-Tcrm- : 'I

.

4..'Sorignn! noveletts of a superior order,
it ,i gives a vast amount of the very Ut of

jtcfature and much sound scientific matter, and
Is as npatly executed inech itiieally as any paper
on III i aciuo Lmst. A lar'C, eiulit
wokly f r f.",50 per annum, send for it.
' Wo have received tfie Phrenoh.gVai

Almauao published by Fowler & Wells No. oOfJ

Braodway N. Y. This is one of the neatest and

mont useful little publications we have seen.
Beside being an almanac, it contains a very con-

siderable store of phrenological instruction, has
a great many illustrative cut1", and also the por-

traits of Home of our leading Military and Naval
officers. Price, only six cents.

Several organs of tho Union Democra-
cy were clamorous agah st secessionists and se-

cession papers a year ago; but now they are
taken into full fellowship, the last one to come
in being thu Marysville Krire.is. Yrtla Jnurnul.

Wo havo about two pnpers in Oregon, in the
same situation of tho papers the Journal speaks
of.

Tho news from tho Boise mines is stiM

very favorable. The spirit of determination to
find plenty of tho oro, is not declining', but on

the contrary is manifesting itself more fully
every day. Within tho next year wo may ex

pect to hear of more extensive diggings than has
heretofore been known.

A meeting was recently hold at Marys
villo, Cal., for tho purpose of adopting measures
to secure a railroad connection with tho State of
Oregon; nnd also to interest the G ivernmciit
in the enterprise as a continuation of the Pacific
Kail road. Cannot the people of Oregon hold
railroad meetings, ar.d show a willingness at
least to permit other States to build us a road ?

The Farmers in the vicinity of Dav- -

ton, Yamhill county, have agreed among them
selvee to hold on to their wheat, of which they
have a largo amount, until they get one dollar
per bushel for it. If tho farmers of Oregon
would form mutual aid societies, they might in

a few years control tho financial resource id thi-"country.
We learn thnt Mr. Scott is making

tho necessary preparations for putting in com-plet-

repair tho M Kenzio Wag u IJoad, in time
for tho first spring tra el to the mine-- . If we
now luid a connection with fcottsburg, we would
be able to compete w ith all tlio capita) of the
Columbia river, tor, other thii gs being equal,
tho natural road must eventually be the road.
And there's no doubt but Scottsbnrg is the nat-

ural port for this section of tho country, and
why not take hold of it mid m ike it w hile we

hac so gixid nn opportunity ft: establish trade
with the n dues.

"The Times says" the steamer Pacific

sdled drrcct for S.iu Francisco mi the 24: h carry
ing over 0,000 boxes ot apples and a passeii,

gers.
Tho Sentinel say s there U a consider-

able amount of sickness in Jacksonville and

vieiuity.
We learn from good authority that the

Iron Works three miles from Oregon City o:i the
Tualatin Uiverwill soon be ready tosnpply irou.

is believed that these work will b e all to sup j

ply tho entire demand of this tdate We know j

that tho iron is of a good quality K m have a spe
eima'i in th;s offi e wLi h ii pronounced ljr our
City blacksmiths as an extra article of iron.
With our Gobi, Silver, and Iron resources, to
gather with our fi.ie agricultural soil, and our

toga' her unsurpassed climate. Oregon is des
tined soon to take rank among the most flourish

ing ami wealthy States In the Union.
A now road is now being opened

from Portland to the Dalles, on the Oregon side

and it is thought'lhat it will be passable for stock

and wagons soon. The Timet says that a gentle
man from Portland will start out on this roud in

few days, with a largo drove of bf ef cattle for
tho miners.

A new weekly pnper will be soon

established in San Francisco which will advocate
Irish interests, and unlike tho other Irish papers
there, it will probably bo truly loyal.

. . . .The Times of 23 says that several men

have enlisted for Captain Noble's company of

cavalry, were sent to Fort Vancouver yesterday.
They are to be furnished with clothing, quarters
and subsistanee, and drilled for service at Fort
Vaticover; and to that end are sit there imiiio

tut y after enlistment. Here is a chance for all

patriotic young uusn, whadesireM obtain com

fortablc quarters and cat good tNi.l-wiiliu- pay
ing P r it.

The total amount of wool shipped
from S in Fraaeiaco to the East up to January

;t lSt!3 wasestHitatcd at 0.509, "wt pounds W

000 lbs of which was Oregon wool. The prices
,as rangeii tnun to " i cents J..r spring clip,
and for fall Merino 25 lo itd cell's per pound.

Jcsr So. Severnl weeks ago the spcs-iio-

('iiiiM Diuiioei nt'u ) sheets were parading the
name of John Quiiicy Adams a an authority not
only for the riht of sc.ei ssion, tun also nn author .

. . I.- - :.. .. . ...or
Ity Hg:il!. tlie r gni o. cmauei j.ai n n a " ' I
measure. 1 io l.'nnm fi tiers comiucroi v expnmo
the fa's'!' of t.i assertion nnd vm Merited the
cha-iet- er of the dead patriot from the fell asser-

tion alternated to bo cast upon It. But what
course is pursued by the palrioli (!) shells?
Why they turn round and say he H ii!b:ig butj,, j.j j., u n v h o w ; try it ng Mu gen- -

lemon:- -, '

ifUS,

. .It gives N ,tTiuirh pleaiiro to
hounee that an extensive (n)ir'--y t sn;s ri r ilmc

beet,, l.,dtlj.s-x- n

1 l?' (''T ,UZ would be
and llilv, ,,,,. UH as;

1U t
hrs :'lr' "-v- ry, some ...an.

in whijh tlie ipiarry is iuibedd licv
inteiiii tho ."!! th of ihis i,xnrtaiii
discovery at an c.rly day. 'Mie net;
hood of tilis ou.irrv to Winhoo (lilv, an the
consequent cheapness of it promcr, wiil iin....
the election of many more brick buildings her.'
next spring and Mimn.er, thui could 'otherwise
have been contemplated. Witihve Ti,,-ta-

We iinder.striiitl tln.a some of tlf
irrepressible Long Turners refus 1 to be A s. e'S
oil when Deputy assessor Cransi died
them a few days aeo. aavuitf th(t they did not

respect Abe Liucolon nor his l.tt-s- , then, they

probably wilf respect his laws w iiu they have to

pay n heavy fi.io and h ive the property

tt.L'.QUKNT E..KTB4CT. VC CI' below an ex-o- f

tract from a made by the I Vino,
cratic member of Congress, bit y elected from

.Mew Jer-iev- . and wlioso election

pathiZ'Ts" are rejoicing over an iden.!o that tho
are repudiating tho A b list ration. Let

a mail utter sin h patriotic tils in

and he will be reviled by the ISIIHIII.il "Do
miH'rncy" as "one of the of black

Republicans :"
I am an American by birth conviction, and

would strike down an assassin gainst this Gov
as 1 would one agi iw my mother.

I would dcfjnd it n Id t r a
and far more would I protect t from a paraci-da- l

hand. My friendship and K lings were with
the South before this war : I. a w hen my South
ern frietidsrecrinio the iTicniipr (,f tho Govern
meiif, they also became oiomics. 1 am for
the most vigorous prosecution .f the war, and
use of every means to success. I like
the President's Proclamation, mJ if fiult
to find at all it because il ,ot strong
and its action is delayed too hrig. It I could, I

would liberate every slave Spite or Territory,
and proclaim them tree this day forever. I believe
in the abolition of slavery as r war measure. I

trust that under this Proclatna ioti, if we shall
under it we can iuscriio on

-'- Union and Liberty."

VOMXTKI-iH-
.

Our energetio and patriots young friend II.
C Small, has been Appoint I recruiting officer

ut this place to raise a ot cavalry for
tho United States service. W' would sny to the

mini' men ot ljine conntv. is i ..i t,..t
chance yotl w ill probably get tit enter the service.
As tha comfu-- t and conveii etice of a

depends to a great extent in tho commanding
officer, the Lovs enlist under II ink w ill

msmi ranee that their interests i bvJ

oarctullv witched and cuaruYd, and it there i
j

dashe to be m.h. or laurels to be won,
Captain SiiisT. w ill be led to the v:in.
( me boy. walk np and I.iw your patriotistn.

AauiVALor tiis II i; nr. The Wilson G. Hunt
arrived last evening- - ill) Wellt, Fargo it Co'

express, and a largo amount of go'd dust, they

us with the Golden Ag of thrt 15 h

inst., from w hu h we learn that Mr. Groves
made a report to the citizens ol Lewiston tuiich

ing his trip from Lewiston to the IJoi:.e mine and
back, lie makes the distance about ISj miles

for a good wagon road whi. h can bo made prac-

ticable- fr about fJ:500. The citizens of Lewis-to-

have taken steps to have a wagon road

opei ivl iiiiutediataly. He reports about 4.000
iihi.-i-- Hf lin'ii. nn 1 their orosoiH'ts L'ood. K. L.

ij,.,,). .,vos Lewiston u the first of Febuary
h pack and iisciig r train.

Mr. Newbury writes to tho Age an accnuntof
a trip?'roni Florence, in which lie represents
much snow from Florence- to Craig's mill, 25
miles bey ond Lewi ;ton. I la also says that new
hill di"iiin's hav been found at Warren's

.. ... . . ... II 'PLwmcn pay cxtremiy wen. me
miners at Florence are represented as lying up
on their oars awaiting the breaking up of winter.

Tlie Ago represents tho weather at Lewiston
as cootinueing mild nnd pleasant, and the atoek

near that place as doing remarkably
wel1. From private sources we also learn that
an excellent waL'on road has been viewed out
froi Wulluhi direct to Auburn, which avoides
much ot the Blue mountains, and which can le
rend ivd nvtitable at nar!v all seasons oi the
year. Tho Snake ami Clearwater rivers are rep
lesVntcd to bo rising. Times, 27A

Seccsh Newspapers Restored.

A recent order of the Postmaster General
restores to tho privileges of the United Slates
mails all newspapers which have heretofore sus-

pended by an order from the Post Office Depart
ment. This category embraces most the
suspended newspaper in the United States, in

cluding tho Star, published at Los Angeles, Cal.,
and tho Democrat, published at Albany Oregon.
Tho papers which have boon suspended by order
of tho military commandants w ill have to stain.1

it a while longer yet, as the Post Olh.;e depart-
ment has no power to restore them to the
privilcgk-- s uf the mail. Ta'i. Cor. Sue. Union.

From this il would seem that tuoh papers
only as have been stopped by tho Post Office

Department, that having no owcr to interfere
with a military hence those which Gen.

Wrig'it . h;ks suspended has no right to be sent
the mail.

We learn by the dispatches from

the East, that Mr. Hector. Superintendent of In-

dian Alt'-iirs- , has horn removed, ami Mr. J. W.

P. Huntington has been appointed in his stead.
y w;; state, in this connect ion, that a private
cftt.r WjW r..(.riv(;, j., ,vv lit eveiiing, written

a prominent gentleman at Washington City,
icaring dj.- - Deeemlj. r 5J: I, stating that dm- -

Dole had requested the Pacific Dele
gation to petition r The

delegitio:i od to thi i, pl'cf rr'.i-r- r f .t

-- ...no on

..,. has tac,rriV; ..f' ls.st.,fel ;ht4, ue

" f V .''l ,
.,J,:4'",V' Agency, removed .tmu.tamv.ns:

crers are M.m. who w. .,:,!, t' ' l"- -
v ntioned i .5r.l. v

11,(,hilve llikl,n ,ie,(.lt.
;h, ri of froperty and po,.Jn in the "r: or of

ground
dcvelordti
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hi iii ; ;o.'niz Hit i f abl the the preiiKses.
I h e tier gave i'.o name of lilmiiugton as !.;

r't iiup, of B.iutoti coanty, wo :!d receive the rip

'''Otiitmctit. ,i " .

i in' o - news Ij) ftii. be in a sort
of transition state, Inni-'in- ns it were between
tivo points, omi of which ir.n-,- t very soon be re
mover!. There is doubtless a movement of
Burnside's army, which is destined to mske
an ell'ii t to di-d- !.; Lee. B.irnside is too ac
tive a man to lie still long, and it is a generally
admitted Cot th.it Lee has sent n largs detach

mont of troops to Tennessee probaly thinking
that Buniside had gone into winter quarters.

Sigel has been put in command of the reserve
and Carl Siiuiz lakes Sigcl's division.

Uoseticrans is daily expecting an attack from

Loiigstreet, and is fully prepared for him.
A combined attack on Yicksburg is si Kin to be

made by B inks, tjiant, McCieruaiid and Far
ragtit. So we may expect soon to hear some

Very stirring news.

LATEST EA3TEHN Nii W ii.

New York, January' 1 7th. Iu regard to the
appropriatiiat,"asked tor by Secretary Upsher for
Utah Indians', it is stated that the Indian Agents
believe unless presents be distributed to those
lying between S ilt Lake nnd Nevada, tlivy will
make trouble.

Columbus. (Ohio), January 17. Ben. Wade
wns nominated for the United States Senate by
the Itepublican caucus last night, and will prob-

ably be elected.
Washington January 17. The friends of the

ship Canal Bill are jubilant over tho vote against
tabling it yesterJiy, claiming that it indicates
the absolute certainty of its passage through
the House.

Secretary Stanton has written a letter to the
Military Committees of tho House and Senate,
urging immediile steps for the acceptance of
Glass, Eiliott & Co.' proposition for submarine
cables on the coast. The total expense of the
project is placed al two an I a half millions.

Baltimore, January 17lh. The Washington
Itelligeiicer publiihes eiiht columns of intercep-
ted rebel dispatches. The first is a letter dated
in September from Secretary Benj iuiit: to Sir
de. I exaggerating all the rebel victories, running
no tlio Federal losses to that time as three hun- -

drcj and fifty thousand. The most important
"i u.c o, ni.iu'n n move

inetl of tho French ("otini nt Gilvetnn and
Uiihmoud, supposed t" h..ve originated in Paris,
to induce Texas to secede from the Southern
O'l.federacy and eatabli-d- i an independent Gov
rr'",,c"t- - 1'' result of this discovery was nn
or'1 r ' '"''-'c- r to Send the Consul at Gatves- -

t.,n at Mcxusins soon ns possible. Tlie liich- -

tn olid ( o.isul was ordered to Ir-a-r t irthwtth.
Uu.r order, however, was rescinded.

t fllr,!l(.r n.,..v,r, th it Erl li tssell's recej.lion
n ( Ci'ii.iuis.-iouc- r Mt?r? iw a not sin h vnn

4

'

ro;.r

--A....

ports with the hitlers seuso of propriety, or
with the expectation ol mo miioueraves

- . . ! . I
li.ehmoli l. .Mason IS, However, eoinpiimenieu
for in consenting to remain, not- -

withstanding tho annoyances to which he is sub.
jeited by the coolness of the Brit.sh Secretary.

Another portion of the correspondence relates
to tno European operations ot tho Coiifoderate

Treasury Department. Mcliimbiger explain
his scheme for ing mony in England by by

puthecating the cotton in the Confederate Slates,
and tho modus operandi by which this cottou i

to bo transmitted in UriUsn vessels irom iu
idoekadod ports. The utility ir ironclad ves
sets and the means by which they are to be pro
cured in England from tho burden ot this part
of tho interesting correspondence.

Cincinnati, January 17. A letter from Flem
ingsburg, Kentucky, ihit d January 12th, says:

A eeutiemaii who left Abingdon, Virginia, fivt

days a", reports that 50,000 Confederate troop
P.! L. .1. ...I e. K;..l n.l tnrrn.passed wii ougu nun pmcw hum, -

inforce the rebel army in Tennessee." This
seems to corroborate the telegraphic report from
the army of the Potomac, that 55 regiments hati

had been sent from Lee's army into Tennessee.
New York, January 17th. A special Nash

ville dispatch says, in regard to the burning of
the steamers by Forrest, that several boats con

taiued wounded soldiers, w ho, iu jumping Irom
the burning bouts, were shot nt in the water.
Tho negro crews were stripped of their clothing,

lied to trees, cow hided ami left lo starve. Offi

cers and soldiers w ere stripped of their clothing
and placed ashore and paroled.

llcliablo information has been received from
scouts that etlbrts are making by the rebels to
cut oil' Uosoncran's supplies and line of retreat,
and then to crush him. It is said that Loiigstreet
w iil attack hint next week with his entire toroe,
which, it is thought, wiil number 45,000. Itosen.
crans is tally prepared, but will not move until
a certain expedition can ell'ect the capture of the
rebels now interfering with his transports, or
drive the ni oil.

Philadelphia. January 17th. The Press' Nash-
ville dispatch says General Lmgslreet, with 13
brigades, has arrived at Chattanooga and is pre-

paring to attack liociicraii9 next week.
The Chattanooga llbcl of Thursday, January

15th, has a dispatch announcing that a large
fl et of Federal transports uiiJ gunboats is com-
ing up the river.

An entire rc'ud regiment deserted recently
and came into our lines itear .Murfreeslioro.

Si. fcouis, January 17ih, A dispatch front
GenW.il ,.i ren, dated 1 button, Texas county,
Missouri, J.uit.ary 10, says tho enemy nro in
full retreat lo,-u- Arkmisas. Mai inndukcV
rrliel fo;ej in the If irtsviile light was between
four and fix thousand strong. Their loss was-thre-

h.iudrtd kiile wou.i.ie.1, and captured,
Iho fi iioMsgu.ir ila, MiGouid, a kilied. s

ciiul, Poller, was li.eJiy wouisfed.
Cairo, J ii.u.ny 17th. i'.ie r.lcauicr raiiistorni

arrived to J..y direct li oni Arkansas I'o-t- , w hieii
point sl.ij ivii on M.. inlay. J imiiiry 12 il. By
her we. ii.iv.- . . - ioilo.vn.K A n..w-- . I'l.

Janiijiry
I'. I !j g,.f force Joba1J4.na

r . ' ,x ; .: 'iy lo ttjoreir of tl,u f.rtdic.,.
til!., Itiu rebels iihiI eariijaweKs tw-- .--'

.e.ort llie ijiij ipi, ii'. . wlii'cli' they wero
led on o.iar.l-iv- Ii "Iio 4uf.

they did con II. r.inle ..Vnilini ol. I he guiiliools
wnu Iho heavy gun planted at thai point. Thr. e
l) i!.s eut. leo ll.o port lioU-- s of tho gimlMiiit
io.iicri iile, Urilii'g tour ine.i. 'l'lie foit niainl V

buiit of pi. .re (nob. r, covered with railrnal
O'Oil and r 'i.ov.n.ccd v.ry sum , mot. II lereil
clr . did': . fiiuti our ffnns n.iviin' I;!nc!i.-.- i

"". 'i.ia.ii.it'ji1

r'H-H- i

rai

il.e li.ig oti', dismounted the gnus and deniol-isoc- d

Uiegiin carriages. '!'!. ..fii.-cr- of the Uaili
St ji'm ..ty vie captured six regiment, and that
at U iylig'it on Muiid .y, two reuiicuts of Texas
U urgeri, not ki.oaing Ir.o place had surrendered
c.iine to reinforce ii", and did not discover their
jiostlioii until loo lal u. They Were also marched
in us prisonors. Nearly all the ainunitioii taken
by the rebels from the steamer Blue Wing,
some days since, whs recaptured. One rniis
and iwo gunboats had gone up the liver to re-

connoitre and had not returned at the time the
liiiin Siorin lol'L II is said that large gunboat
and transports cannot ascend the river as far a
L ttle Iiia k, in couscipietiao ot low water. Tlii
may delay operations in that direction. Our li
was not so great as was at first reported.

Cairo, January 17lh. Tho attack by gun,-boa- ts

on Arkansas Post continued front Friday
evening until Sunday afternoon, at which time
the land forces stormed the works.

Washington, January 19 h. Carl Schuri ha
received comniaiid of Sigol's corps, Sigel being
placed in command of tho reserves.

New York, January 19th. Tlie bank state
ment shows an increase of specie of eight hurt
dred and eleven thousand dollars.

New York, January 19th. Advices from
Havana say that the Alabama was off there ou
January 5th.

New York. January 20. The Champion, with
$057,800 in treasure, arrived at 2 o'clock thi
morning.

Falmouth, January 18. Yesterday evening
the rebels advanced about one thousand iufantry
and occupied the breastworks oppsite this place,
which they have beon constructing for the past
week. A force was moved dow h to contest their
further advance, but they did not offor battle.

New York, January 19. Tho Ttibunt puh-Ilsh-

a letter from one of its corespondents with
the Army of the Potomac, announcing that an.
other forward movement was about to be made-H- e

says such particulars as we hav received of
the intentions of General Burnslda give reason
to believe that his army is across the river.

Washington, January 19. The Genertl-in-Chie- f

has isu d orders lo the several corps com-mandc- rs

in the field not to release rebel officer
on parole. The of thiseanse order is that a nu ru-

ber of Union officers, now prisoners at Hich.
moiid, are kept in close confinement, and not
allowed to be paroled.

Tlie Government failedhaving toefflx-- t an ar-
rangement for tho release of Union citizens n
prisoned in Southern j dls, and tha rebel author!
ties declining to recognize them in ail system
of change that has yet been proposed, it is under-
stood that enough known rebels in oy Suite

re tf be arrested to furnish exchange tor every
me of the Union men now bel l as prisoner io

tho South.
, .


